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RECEIVED BY WIRE, entire costs in the Alexander McKenzie

case to him. The amount is upwards 
I of $1300.

sens resident and a boot Dawson, and of 
the Dawson Board of Trade.; '

I am to inform-*vou end to reqneet 
you to communicate the information to 
those concerned, that hie excellency 
will forward these sympatetic and duti
ful assurance* without delay, for submis
sion to his majesty.

THEY SAY 
CANARD1Slaw's STILL ■5*

* . resaoBsth ••Near! Hear!” Say» Seattle.
Seattle, Fe6. 14. via Stag wav. Feb. 

aty—A Times Washington correspon
dent says the news of the verdict 
against McKenzie, the Nome claim re
ceiver, was well received. The Times 
has 4 two-column editorial on the siibv 
ject,expatiating on and denouncing the 
conspiracy between McKenzie, Noyes 
and others.

son and I
îssion that a. S 
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aDT advH*|j e 
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1ÜE!CAPT. GRAHAM, 
Governor G#peial*s Sec.Shoes ^ *
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Few Seppflee Coming.

From people who have lately arrived 
over the ice from Whitehorse it is 
learned that but few provision laden 
•led* are en route ami but lew will 
come in .over thé ice this year. Kg*» 
in considerable quantity are en route 
with mote to follow, bqt with that ex- - 
'Caption the majorité of the outfits 
brought in will consist of dry goods, 
fancy goods and millinery. The city 
is so well supplied with < «tablé* of all 
kinds as to make their transportation 

- over the ice a losing venture

Overt* Creek.
Bert Axe of the S -V T. Co,, baa 

just returned from a h-tsineea trip to 
Quarts creak and save that the present 
indications ate that a large amount of 
gold will be washed- out there at the 
coming cleanup - Among those who 
already have out very large dumps Mr. 
Axe mentions Crawford Bros,. Comfort 
& Co., and Decker.:TMany others are 
not far behind those mentioned and 

i* going on nearly the an- 
off the creek. AIbro-Gard

ner baa ope tied a general store on the 
creak and la enjoying a lucrative buai-

Whco That Telegram Mention, 
iof J. H. Ross NfSfroHee 

of This Morning
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Is Condition in Which 200 Chi

cago Couples Find 

Themselves
—«Sargent $ Plnska Parliament Opens.

* I London, Feb. 14, via Sksgwsy, Feb.
I ior=-T^ie firs* parliament of the reign 
] of King Rdward was oik-nod todsv hv

mm iHBHwwtiSl P
of Connaught and ynsny other members 
of the royal family. Not since 1861 
when the quee» opened" parliament 
with the prince consort at her aide baa 
such pomp and splendor been witnessed 
in London and not since the marriage 
of the present king has the gorgeous 
state conch been used or seen on the
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Senator McKindsay Dies at Mll- 
</'Ton, Ontario.

run s

A TELEGRAPHIC STATEMENTor.
IS BELL, 
mmissioner.

’rof. Pavne if 
evening, Feb.-
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A PAIR Ofv DECEMBERS WED '
• streets of London until today. In it 

the king and queen rode today from 
Buckingham palace to the palace of

in Addition to Imprisonment McKen- | Westminster The route l.y through
the Mall where there was a horse 
guards parade. Whitehall and Parlia-

ftom Pork», Office Opposite tiold Hill
toturolnx! UmVe Dawson, Office A C

Co.’» Building............................. 3:00 p. m- Of t.ecnl Wtehee Hat Probably Reach» 
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flour for cut

active work
tire lengthzle Must Pay Costs—Parliament

5 The telegram received from Vlcfbtie 
yesterday mentioning J, H. Rosa as the 
probable
oommttoia—t ni the Yah—

in all w.tKvasovas,

Opened by King Edward.CiNlar « 

and Pipe Boilers
4 (Continued on Page 4. 'i r of Mr. Ogilvie ae"

Chicago, Feb. 14, via Skagway,-Feb.
2r. —Over two hundred couples of this 
city who tboughr themselves divorced 
find now that they are still married and 
as many have made later alliances, 
there is no end of trouble in sight for 
them. The fault lies in the fact that I 

the divorces granted were not recorded 
within the time prescribed by law. 1

-,
Portable Forges, Shovels, a
Hjdraulic Pipe, Steam J Problems 

In Law
A Rank mwhile taken hv

la taken by others in ilaall io mean 
I nothing at all.

These latter era not so young but 
what they can remember vety distinct 

jly having heard
j iktuott*'before In connection with an 
joffkw without the turret their he flag
I lyugaa. gaggAaikMM - - 1 * - - ..tl ft.. ,

When the territorial eowrt began ile I
ion a decision from Jun- 1 ,n ,h* ‘dber bawl there

g for the belief that the 
Commissioner will he e local man, and 
among tbeaa are aom* which have bee* 
preyitmaly stated, such as the Lett that H 
a local men woeld ne In a far better 
punition to atteed to the menifeM 
dette# of the office by reason of kb pm- 
vloea eequelniaece with tie 
aflalrs and ruudillous of the ten Kory, 
with whlrh if has been evened hv

~ Hose. Etc., get OUR PRICES. 4

fiolmt, milkrRCo. J 1

MixtureHILL i

me O Brien Club4 Hunker omt,

NO LUMBia
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J. W. B0ÏU' ■
King in Anal sp

in theau day* when the born of plentyThe lawyers say it is due to the negli - 
gence of their cHcnts, «bile the judge, j*» ^in8 poured out over the land,when 

say it is due to the negligence of the evaporated eggs and corned heef are bat
as a mempry of an unpleasant dream.

■ Telephone No. 93
morning
tice Dugas settled some differences be
tween connarl ee to points of law, and 
Mr. Belcher

RUNNING FOV 9UEMBBKS

<A Gentleman's Resort,
lawyers. recalled to decide therrpheum" I Soedous end Elegehi when chechako potatoes can be had at 

F10 cents per pound, when, in fact, all 
' I nature is patting herself on the hack 

Feb. zt.—Senator McKindsay died this I jn „ K|f.congratulatory manner, there 
afternoon. He was born in 1829 and I Is no excuse for rating saw dust or
was called to the senate in 1884. Dr. [other egg packing.

Mike Stone was in police court this 
morning charged by the proprietor ol 
the Ynkon Bakery with having sold to

matter of a date given in hla previous 
teetlmoney. He was asked by Justice 
Dugas if he had previously testified that 
during the month ol Jena he had m 
bed not had e converse* km with one 
McCormack jn the o8ic« of A tea Me* 
Donald, In which be had said that he 
knew that Celder had kept all bis ae- 
counts end that the fiuo,rs*i pot* had 
I wen given in lieu ol property.

denied having had any 
each conversation In the wonth of Jew# 
hot ••limited that soma of the 41 
lions toechetl upon had lieee spoken of 
on the 8th ot July. He said he / had 
aeiee stated that the note bod been

Senator McKindsay Dead, -
Milton, Ont., Feb. it, via SkagwayClub 'Rooms and BarIYLOR

....WM. l one
FOUNDED “BY

9iumy, O’Bnen and Marchbank.
k Landerkin will ppobsbly succeed him 

in the senate.
I there Who ere «ippored to beam, ithh 1 ’<»»»»• would take a new comer something Hh# 

two yarns to besom* Inllv conversant 
Fee the

very difficult nisttar for one 
acquainted with local eowhlleee to 
keep Ottawa çorrectly tnfwrined *f the 
eaect stain* of m*U* is In the totfilMy, 
Ret behind this 
politic*, which, sites all. will 
ably govern the «Ieeislve ie the 
end jest have tv wlsere lb* doubt 1 
in tbewtininol local politician» 
whether if will he better polities to 
appoint a local man to the

Hotel McDonald Jssticc Rose Successor. him flour which ts • ntifit for humanIs Quicker^ ; re aeon it weelo be eTotonio, Feb. t4, via Skagway, Peb. food-flour In which eggs had been
packed in cases. According to evi
dence adduced the flour had not pre
vented a number of the eggs from 
breaking, with the result that the 
combination possesses an aroma that 

, ( mould drive a hound from a tannery.
Toronto, 'Feb. 14. via Skagway, Feb. Mike made a strodjf plea for himself 

J. W. Andrews, aged 81, and Mrs, sad contended that he had sold the 
E. Shipped aged 70, were married bsBteljj^h* M T.t to l*r *■ damaged

well known through-U0™1» }̂ [th < ***?*" M
X j exemisied the misture which In pro-

Human food.

The witi== -r- ... ...

ths only riaaT-ctsas hotsl
IN DAWSON. 21.— J. J. Maclàren, Q. C., is promi

nently mentioned a» successor to Justice 
Rose of the Ontario high court.

itantaneow X 1 F. MACDONALD, • • Manager
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4 BY A Pair of Decembers. - given in Hep of property, awl never 
knew of such a thing _

Mr. McCall read a Hate west roocern- 
tng the evidence of Duncan McDonald, 
bet the-noert decided that it could not 
be admitted, whereupon Ms. MvCali
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These la ee denbt whatever that be
fore this the pnsmmffi ..U In- 
formed from diver* huer sossreueew ett 
the point* neadfnl In the wetter, both

today. Both are 

out Ontario. nounced •unfit lor use as
I Magistrate McDooell’s drffiec was that

New York, Feb, 14, via Skagway, P*Y * fine ol *Vl 1 c<we or
-The wife of Sector Thorns. ‘T "Ù he' '

he refund the $js he ret rived for the
I alleged floe# and that t ie staff he «H 

once flmtroyed.
I Dan Malone bed looked 

Washington, Feb .4, via Skagway. drlnk uoli, M m tteeom
Feb. *1, -It is learned here t^et owing L that earned hit to lieoome a
to the inability of the civil government j disturber of the usual pea selql air that 
of the province to maintain order in I pervades the ) >--trowtoU cl ihrootBjyhcre
». ......' .. . , ‘ . , the little ball D wont to go sronnd a «kl
Madrid foil authority fia* been vested

lied levcaked that the witness be 
rieinleelion on these points touched 
upon by the stolvmant

Mr. Wed# oiijecuvt on the ground 
that ewh a proceeding .would he cow- 
traty to the rate* of rtithMS end Mr. 
McCall praaumed fust the rate* of evi- 
dsreoe were made with a rivw to 
taming the truth.

Jonties Dngae said the win 
not be recalled,and the attorney let the 
plaintiff aeeoueced hla raadii 
cleeeble ----- "T" .....

ju-..
-The lsdy of 
Jl her 3j Mrs. i'lnll I Had.

. Without Being Taken In by 
the House ot the Autborltle*.Per MoiHij 

Per Meitkj
Feb. 21.
Platt died today after a abort illness. ISIS
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Liquors & Cigars
EçepUln ’l'éneral W«yh%3||^l|^f^Tr^..^ thopri 

found it expedient to -leciare martial ewle^roied to quiet tl 
law. Way 1er bas occupied all the im- Dauféf bet bed failed and had «nitHad
portant point» in The city with bte 1 «** *id of Çonrtable J

I given the optional contributing I to 
sod canto to the crown rscbqner or of 

M -jeepphing the i raw 11 and
Sen Francisco, Feb. 14, via Shag way, I Mry to produce- a ‘ ‘swish-#wlehu 

Feb, at.—The United State# court of melody with a royal saw for toe day», 

appeals has made an order awcaeiag the

Mr. Wade, on behalf of the tteteaae 1
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
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r Sparks bad 
oUatreperooi

moved the Hiiktog <fb« the monels of 
the evidmto* of C M. Wnedwoith, wtto, 
he eetd ie the eye* of the law 
solicitor for both a Wee at. the lime hie
taatimony referred to, ami 
and somewhat tntrteato 
that sue* evidence 

When the
qeeettoe of thé evidéhee * f W 
atilQkww* m the hetaeer.
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Electric-Vr-DflW troops.

the lea.
Denman Elaetrio Light A

■ - m-.,. _ - —-r Ce. Ltd.
I"eeid B. Otsoe. Manager.

IMto* JosIjb Balletug.. .*• Po»« Home jear Klondike. Tel Me I
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il Service From the Oov.-Oewaref.
Toe follcsing telegram we* received 

by Commiseioncr Ogilvm Twradny in 
reply to tb# 
to the governor general on receipt of 
mm of the queen’s death 

Ottawa. Ont . Feb. qlb, via 
B. C., Feb. 19th, 1901 
The Commiaatoocf of the Ynokn Ter-
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see xltory, Dawson
•J am commanded by bia excellcscy, 

the governor general to acknowledge 
your mcaangcs ot the thirtieth, two,and 
thirty-first January, conveying 

I dolcDCc with the king on 
J yourself and Cuuncil, of the U. $L cltl-
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